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Every Baby, Ho! 'Tis Baby Week at Bowman's

Jsj&uma>n2
SATURDAY HOURS: » A. M. TO 9P. M.

CAIILI 1991?ANY PHONE | FOUNDED 1871

Specials in Sum- Popular Footwear
mer Dress Fabrics For Women

Cotton Voiles, yd. reg- Military Boots button and
ularh' 10c ?2B inches wide ; rose- , ® £ un me tal and patent colt
buds and floral designs. 7 11 ,tar .v boots, with black, gray,

Bates' Dress Ginghams. 7 V2 + 'awn, putty and sand colored
yd. regularly 12y 2 ? plaids, ! '

S""-''50 ' $3.00
checks and stripes. and

Enchantress Cloth, 100 yd.? Low Shoes fine patent colt
formerly 25c ?various shades. and gun metal low shoes, Co-

Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S lonials, pumps. Peggies, strapped
slippers and everv other new

Shadow Crepe &.,hat '

s *2"3 to

Third FIoor.?BOWMAN'S.

A dainty sheer fabric for sum- T nf P* rr\

mer waists and dresses: splendid 1 c " L U1 IL»H1-

broidery Strips-
Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S SpCCitll

m M f Over a thousand yards; in pret-
"T"\ ! tv designs, and widths from 2 to

? 27 inches.
There's a bit of Impor- Divided into three lots?-

tant News for you on 101 \u2713 *IP OA

p, ?
12/SC, 25c, 39c

1 dgv JL X | Values are 20c to 80c.
V Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S

AGeneral Price Lowering
On Women's Spring Suits

Every suit in our stock is now wearing a new price?low-
ered to insure quick dismissal.

Suits are of this season's style and can be worn during the
summer. /

Included are silk poplins, wool poplins, serges, gabardines
and other popular weaves. Sand, putty battleship gray, checks,
blue and black. I

t
$35.00 to $65.00 Suits . $25.00
$25.00 Suits $18.98
$19.50 to $22.50 Suits, $15.00
$15.00 Suits $10.90
$12.00 Suits $9.98

Just received large lot of pretty summer
dresses, in blue, green, pink, purple, lavender
and white. Price is #.">.98

All styles in the new Palm Beach, golfine
and white skirts, in linen, cotton corduroy and
pique, with flounce. Belt and suspender
stvles with patch pockets. Prices are #I.OO.
si.so, s2.«>o, s'>.9B, #3..~>0 to $.>.00.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Going Motoring? You'll
Want a Line

Lately received?natural linen duster with convertible col-
lars; large patch pockets; belted backs; cults on sleeves. Priced
at *2.50. #2.98, $3.50. F,??

f

The Millinery Department
Has Received:

?New Bangkoks in light colors; Panamas in large sailor
shapes; new White Hats with bead trimmings, and large
Kid Sailors.

May we show them to you?

f*~
T OMORROW morning at 9A. M. the signal will be given, and

» for eight days, His Excellency, the Baby, willhave complete
sway.

Every baby?no; every one over six months?knows what
Baby Week has in store ?souvenirs, photographs, a try for

But aside from the fun, Baby Week has a host of sugges-

ts tions for mothers in outfitting the little tots for summer.

We invite all babies to be our "Important Guests" during
the coming week?bring your mothers, sisters and little
brothers to this big event.

Warm Weather Togs
For Baby

The Baby Wear Department is admirably equipped to sup-
ply every need, and it willbe a pleasurfe to show mothers the
many pretty things in summer apparel.

Have Baby's Photo
Taken

Every baby who attends Baby
Week will receive a photograph
of himself or herself free on
condition that his attendant pre-
sents a cash sales slip from the
Infants' Department. Noth-
ing is more pleasing than to have
a picture of baby at different
stages of his growth. Photos
taken at night also.

Baby Novelties
Comb and brush sets, toilet

sets, rattles, coach toys, powder
and puff boxes, ribbon boxes,
drinking cups, enameled coat
hangers, pin boxes and baskets,
baby record books, pullman
aprons, teething beads and powd-
er puffs.

Baby Furniture
Baby Bassinettes, made of

wicker with stands; plain or
enameled. Prices are

$.'*.75 to $1 .">.4)0

White Enameled Hampers,
s<>.l)B

Palm Hampers,
$15.98 to $5.50

Revolving Stands, made of
wicker, white enameled; at

$11.98
Enameled Clothes Trees,

$1.98 to $3.50
Toilet Baskets, trimmed and

untrimmed .">Ol to $7.50
Second FIoor.?BOWMAN'S,

r \

Bust Forms,
Special 49c

Just received: black jersey
covered; sizes 32 to 48.

«\u25a0

Six Handsome
Prizes For the

Heaviest Babies
As baby grows you will want

to keep a record of his weight. Let
us weigh him for you perhaps
he may win a prize.

First Price?heaviest babv girl
up to 6 months; fancv white
dress; $.">.98.

Second Prize ?heaviest baby
boy up to 6 months; hand-em-
broidered coat: $.1.98.

Third Prize?heaviest girl, 6
months to 1 year; fancy white
dress; $4.00.

Fourth Prize?heaviest boy, 6
months to 1 year; cashmere coat
with hand-embroidered collar;
$4.00.

Fifth Prize?heaviest girl 1 to
2 years; fancy bonnet; $3.50.

Sixth Prize ?heaviest boy 1 tn
2 years; white pique coat; $3.50.

A Balloon For
Every Baby

Every child under six years of
age will receive a dandy, big bal-
loon when they come to "Baby
Week."

Kayser Silk Gloves
Are to be found at Bowman's

in a complete assortment of
styles.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

Short Dresses, at 250 hem-
stitched ruffle at neck and
sleeves; sizes 6 months to 2 vears.

Short Dresses, at 590 ?with
dainty hand-embroidered yokes
or lace and embroidery trimmed;
wide hem, and some are tucked at
bottom; sizes 6 months to 2
years.

Short Dresses, at <>9o to s<i.9B
made of fine lawn, nainsook

and silk; yokes of fine lace, in-
sertion and embroidery; plain
and trimmed at bottom; sizes 6
months to 2 years.

Empire and French Dresses, at
850 to $7.98 made of fine or-
gandie, Swiss and lawn, trimmed
with fine lace, insertion and rib-
bon ; low neck and short sleeves.

Slips, at 250 ?made of fine,
soft nainsook, with ruffle at neck
and sleeve; Bishop style.

Slips, at 29^ ?made of nain-
sook, with embroiderv yoke. '

Long Coats and Capes, $1.50
to #lO made of cashmere,
crepella and bedford cord.

Short Coats, $1.50 to $8.50 ?

made of cashmere, serge, crepella
and pique; sizes 6 months to 3
years.

Slips, at 59 <t. in a number
of new and dainty styles; yokes
of fine tucks and insertion; hand-
embroidered and Bishop styles.
All made of fine nainsook, with
wide hem at bottom.

Shirts, at 1 to $1.."»0 in
cotton, wool and silk.

Kleinert Baby Pants,
J250 to 50#

Creepers, 50# to sl.oo?white
and colored crepe, gingham,
chambray; sizes 6 months to 2
vears.

Slips, at 09$ to s<>.s0 ?mads
of fine, sheer nainsook and silk;
trimmed with fine lace and em-
broidery.

Rompers, 25$ to 98# made
of percale, romper cloth, crepe
and gingham; sizes 2 to 6 years.

Caps, at 525# to $4.50 ?Swiss,
lawn, all-over embroidery and
crepe de chine; trimmed with
dainty laces and ribbons.

Bonnets, at 98# to $4.98
made of Swiss, organdie and em-
broidery ; trimmed with ribbon,
lace and flowers.

Wash Hats, at 981 to $4.50
?pique, linen and lawn; with
French knots and pretty colored
facings.

Lingerie and Straw Hats,
to $4.98 trimmed with pretty
ribbon, flowers and lace.

Boys' Hats 25# to $2.50
wash and straw hats.

Booties, 15# to sl.so?large
assortment of pretty styles.

Moccasins and Shoes, 25# to
50# in white and colors.

iecond Kloor.

Knit Sacques, at 29(* to $2.00
in white; trimmed with pink

and blue.
Cashmere Sacques, at 8.»0 to

$2.98 hand-embroidered.
BOWMAN'S?S

Willow Chairs,
Special Saturday

$2.90
"Bar Harbor"?natural

finish; not more than two
to a customer.

Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Saturday Clearance
of Lace Curtains

Reduced to $1.3.1 and
pr. three-yard 'lengths that
formerly were $2.00 to $2.38.
Plain and covered centers.

Fourth FIoor.?BOWMAN'S.

Soap Specials
10 cakes Ivory soap 38
10 cakes P. & G. Naphtha soap,

38 f
10 cakes Fels Naptha soap,
10 cakes Lautz Naphtha soap, in-

cluding one package Snow Boy
Washing Powder 38<*

2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser.. 1
10 rolls Crepe Toilet Paper. 25#(No phone orders sent C. O. D.)

Basement?BOWMAN'S.

$3.00 26-in. Wavy
Hair Switches, at

$1.35
All Shades Full Lengths

Three Stems.

One of the best
lots of hair switches
ever offered at the
price. They will
meet your views of T <*

money-saving exact- /

ly. and at no cur- \ /
tailing of either t j
quality or workman- / /
ship. A perfect / /

match insured. !/

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Fresh Shipment of
Colonial Flag Carpets

A large number of new rolls
came rolling in just a day ago.
Striking patterns and colorings.

Domestic at yd., to the
finest wool, at yard.

Stair Carpet and Hall Run-
ners to match some patterns, at
39$ and yard.

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Regulation of Jitney Bus
Conies With Growth of Idea

I; Situation in Many Cities Reviewed by Sunset Maga-
!; zine; Bill in Legislature Gives Cities Right to
?I Pass Legal Restraints; Drastic Measures in

Some Places; Heavy Indemnity Premiums;
?; Dime Jitney's Salvation
>WWWWW.%SVWW.WAV.V.W.SVWWAVWA'.S%

With the increasing Jitney business
In Harrlsburg there is a most insist-
ent demand that these automobiles be
ySgul&ted in the interest of safety. Al-
ready there have been several narrow
escapes from serious accident. and
public sentiment demands that some
definite regulation be provided. There
is now pending in the Legislature a
bill giving councils of cities power to
regulate the Jitney business. The
Sunset Magazine prints the following
interesting article on the operation of
the Jitneys in the West:

"Though no statistics of reliable
data on the subject are available, ac-
cording to all indications the number
of Jitney buses has decreased material-

lv In the last two months. In part
this decrease was dus to an oversup-

ply with the consequent reduction of
average earnings. Other bus own-
ers dropped out because they found
the business unprofitable, but the
heaviest percentage of the decline is
due to the regulative measures adopt-
ed by the authorities. In Oakland,
California, in Angeles, in Port-
land, throughout the State of Wash-
ington the diminutive carriers were
obliged to take out accident insurance
In amounts ranging from $1,500 to
SIO,OOO per car; several cities, not-
ably Oakland, Portland, Reno, Phoe-
nix and Boise, placed heavy special
taxes on the Jitneys. Perhaps the
most drastic of the ordinances is
Boise's. The minimum tax is $75 a
year, payable In advance, plus Indem-
nity insurance to the amount of $lO,-;

000 per oar. The operator must ob-
tain a permit from the city council,
must file a map of the route and a
schedule of operation which must be
maintained rigidly if the permit is not
to be withdrawn. In addition the;
driver must be at least twent-one years:
old and must be able to "carry on an
intelligent conversation" in the Eng-
lish language, probably for the bene-
fit of female passenger. The ordinance
has the support of the Boise public,

| especially of the suburbanites who he-
llieve that they will find themselves

1without trolley service if the jitneys
'are allowed to skim the cream of the

i short-haul business.
"The financial status of the average

jitney owner iR glaringly illuminated
by the events in Phoenix where tht
city council imposed a license fee of
sixty dollars per annum, payable in
advance. Out of a large fleet of jit-
neys operating before the passage of
the ordinance only two or three sur-
vived the payable-in-advance clause,
The others retired.

"Despite the decrease In the number
of vehicles operated, the Jitney bus
has come to stay. But regulation has
come to stay, likewise. Jitney owners
everywhere may as well face the fact
that they will have to pay special li-
censes, indemnity premiums, will have
to keep passengers off the running
iKiards and light the enclosed tonneau.
It will cost more In the future to op-
erate a Jitney hus than It did in the
beginning. And the Improved service
which the trolley companies of thtf
larger cities must give to meet the
lew competition will reduce the num-

her of fares. Yet the jitney Is per-
forming a real, substantial service, es-
pecially during the rush hours when
the electric cars must inevitably bo
overcrowded. But a nickel is not ade-
quate compensation for the quality of
service rendered. Jitney owners will
have to demand a ten-cent fare in or-
der to meet the cost of regulation and
depreciation. They are already charg-
ing this amount for the short ride to
the exposition grounds in San Fran-
cisco.

"Ten cents for an automobile ride of
two. or three miles is not an exorbi-
tant price."'

Tt is stated that E. M. Snavel.v, who
introduced the Jitney business at Mid-
dletown, has already concluded that
there is not sufficient travel to war-
rant continuing the schedule service.
It Is also stated that he has increased
his price to ten cents.

PIKK FOR PERRY STREAMS

Blain, Pa., May 7.?Ten cans of
pike from the State hatchery at Union
City. Pa., consigned to Miles D. Gar-
ber. of this place, was received to-day
and distributed in the streams near
here.

TO TElili OF MISSIONS

Work accomplished by missionaries
In Brazil. South America, was told by
Mrs. David Armstrong, of Don Sue-
cesso. this afternoon, before the wo-
men's -prayer meeting of Market

Square Presbytertaa Church.

DIG CIRCUS MERELY
MEMORY ONCE IGI

Small Boy Plodded to School To-
day With More Than Ordinary

Reluctance

Here and there a freshly raised pile
of earth, some old boxes and barrels,

a heap of straw, someone's old cap,
any amount of newspaper and other
rubbish, a bit of bridle, some sawdust,
and the memory of the dash and' clash
and roar of great canvas interiors of
only a few hours before?that's all
that the Sixth and Mahantongo streets
"show grounds" left this morning to
solacp the small boy.

For the circus has come?and gone.
Shucks, and the dreary monotony of

i just one school day after another with
j scarcely the excitement of even a wild
west show announcement on the blll-

I boards to relieve the graynes of it.
During mystic hours this morning

the long whostly trains of canvas-cov-
| ered wagons, sleep-filled coaches, and

j murmuring animal cars, crept out of
I Harrisburg toward Williainsport after
a big day in the city's circus history.

At two performances yesterday thou-
sands of people, from baby to gray
headed granddad saw the Barnum and
Bailey shows and "ohed" and "ahed"
for hours. In the menagerie however
the popular gathering point was thc|
cage of the tigress and her several!
very Huffy, wrinkle-fftced cubs. As
for the "big top" itself?oh, what's j
the use! Why didn't you go?

GETS POSITION AT CAPITOL

Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., May 7.?Prof.
Charles S. Smith, of South Baltimore
street, who for several years has been
a member of the faculty of the Car-
lisle Commercial College of Carlisle,
has resigned to accept a clerkship in
the office of Superintendent of Public
Buildings and Grounds Rambo at the
State Capitol at Harrisburg. Prof.
Smith Is also principal of the Dillsburg

Commercial School in the Post Office
building.

ENDEAVOKERS MKET

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Harris Street United Evangelical
Church held its monthly business
meeting last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Beshore, 352
Harris street. After the business -was
transacted Miss Helen Beshore played
a couple of piano solos and a duet
was slung by Misses Delma a.nd Char-
lotte Beshore. Games were played.

IX THE FAR EAST
"I have no objection to the open

door in China," said the Japanese
statesman.

"I am very pleased,' responded the
I Chinese mandarin.

| "But," added the Nipponese, "I
shall lie at the door, taking the

I tickets."
I
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